
Luxury Undressed.



The Spa

Ultimate rejuvenation. Overwater pavilions set 
on stilts offering classic therapies designed 
to revitalise and soothe. Bliss conjured from 
indigenous ingredients and an expert touch.

Continuous views of the Maldivian seascape. 
Intuitive therapy. Spa treatments that refresh 
and rejuvenate. The solitude, space and peace 
you need to recharge. Invigorating elixirs that
pamper your body, mind and spirit.

• Bespoke spa packages

• Ten overwater treatment rooms

• Relaxation room

• Manicure and pedicure room

• Hydropool perched over the lagoon

• Steam room

• Boutique

Services

• 24-hour guest services with
 multilingual staff

• In-villa dining

• Laundry service

• Free Wi-Fi Internet

• DVD library

• Boutique

• Velassaru Living Gallery

• On-site photography services

• Doctor in residence

• Currency exchange

• All major credit cards accepted
 (Visa, American Express and MasterCard)

Facilities

• Infinity pool with view of the beach
 and ocean

• PADI-certified dive school

• Water sports

• Fitness centre

• Snorkelling equipment

• Tennis court

• The Spa with ten overwater treatment   
 rooms including two rooms for couples

Velassaru

Gentle sands leading you to the water’s edge.
Soothing vistas across a spectacular turquoise 
lagoon at sunset. Minimalist contemporary 
chic meets comfortable natural elegance 
in your own private hideaway. Five dining 
venues, each providing a taste of the exotic. 
Two innovative bars; the ultimate chill-out. 
Experiences that immerse you in local culture, 
Underwater explorations that introduce you 
to our tropical marine world. Days and nights 
of simple indulgence. Step into the unknown. 
Welcome to Velassaru.

Location

Your private coral island in the sapphire Indian 
Ocean. An exhilarating 25-minute speedboat 
ride from Malé airport. Chilled drinks and a 
warm welcome await you on Velassaru’s 
wooden jetty. Glide over diamond waters. 
Feed your imagination.



Villas & Bungalows

10 Beach Villas with Pool - 116 sqm

Contemporary beachfront living. Full-length 
glass doors opening to impressive sea views, 
a seamless flow of space. Private courtyard 
complete with garden shower, and a bathtub 
for long soaks, sheltered and private, but 
open to the stars. Luxurious amenities and 
a wine chiller for romantic evenings in. Your 
very own plunge pool for invigorating dips. 

4 Water Villas with Pool - 112 sqm 

A secluded retreat. All the style and privacy 
of a Velassaru Water Villa, but with your 
very own plunge pool overlooking the 
ocean. Simple, clean lines with dashes of 
tropical colour. Luxurious amenities and a home
theatre system for absolute comfort. An 
exquisite bathroom featuring a free-standing 
bathtub amid Maldivian stone and teak.

Villas & Bungalows

20 Beach Villas - 96 sqm

A hideaway of your very own. Full-length 
glass doors opening to impressive sea views, 
a seamless flow of space. Private courtyard 
complete with garden shower. A bathtub for 
long soaks, sheltered and private, but open 
to the stars. Luxurious amenities and a wine 
chiller for romantic evenings in. Bask in the 
sun on your veranda daybed.

24 Water Villas - 112 sqm

Stylish ocean sanctuary perched atop the 
sparkling lagoon. Minimalist spaces, bathed 
in warm, natural light. Luxurious king-sized 
bed, and a free-standing bathtub with plenty 
of room for two. The full sea-facing wall opens 
out onto your private overwater terrace, with 
steps leading you to the lagoon. Answer the 
big blue’s call.

1 Water Suite - 270 sqm

Ultimate indulgence. An impressive sanctuary 
rising above the crystal waters. Bright 
interiors open out to your private sundeck 
with steps leading down to the brilliant blue 
lagoon. Personal butler service, home theatre 
system and luxurious bathroom amenities, 
adding to your comfort. An expansive 
terrace with a private oversized infinity pool 
also hosts a thatched gazebo, poolside dining 
area and an outdoor rain shower.

Villas & Bungalows

52 Deluxe Bungalows - 70 sqm

Perfect tranquillity. Steps from the shoreline, 
your Deluxe Bungalow offers a haven of 
stylish design. Spacious, split-level 
accommodation, contrasting fresh minimalist 
interiors with colourful accents. Designer 
amenities and in-room entertainment ensuring 
your complete comfort. A luxurious garden
bathroom with refreshing outdoor rain shower. 

17 Water Bangalows with Pool – 80 sqm 

A naturally intimate living space. Modern 
interiors with earthy, natural tones, 
f loor-to-ceiling folding glass doors offering 
serene views of the crystal-clear lagoon. 
Brilliant blues abound with a private outdoor 
pool. Personal home theatre system offering 
an array of chilled-out diversions. Your 
oversized deck brings the shimmering 
lagoon ever closer.

1 Pool Villa - 175 sqm 

The perfect romantic hideaway. Intimate 
sophistication amidst verdant surrounds 
and the luxury of an oversized plunge pool. 
Expansive split-level bedroom with spacious 
en-suite bathroom. Simple, natural tones 
from the sprawling veranda through to your 
thatched poolside gazebo. Inside meets 
outside within the courtyard garden shower 
and poolside dining areas. Personal butler 
service, private bar and home theatre system.

Every villa and bungalow features 

the following amenities:

• Electric safe

• LCD TV and DVD player

• Minibar

• Tea and coffee making facilities

• IDD telephone and Internet access

• Audio connector

• Bathrobes and hairdryer

• Individually controlled air conditioning
 and ceiling fan

• Luxury amenities - L’Occitane products



Wine & Dine

Fen Bar

Modern beachfront bar. Asian and European 
treats complemented by your favourite reds 
and whites. Inside, sink into luxurious oversized 
daybeds and beanbags whilst enjoying 
creative concoctions. Dark furnishings with 
the occasional dash of neon amid eclectic 
sounds. 

Turquoise

Integrated international cuisine. Continental 
and Asian influences in a relaxed yet intimate 
setting. Palm trees offer welcome shade, 
while fresh local fruit juices from our juice bar 
revive you as you bathe in the Maldivian light.

Etesian

A journey of culinary perfection. Discover 
the unique blend of refined Mediterranean 
dishes and the infectious passion behind their 
creation. Authentic and contemporary tastes 
in an elegant and modern restaurant.  

Teppanyaki

Japanese with a twist. Seated by the water’s 
edge, savour seared salmon from f laming-hot 
woks. Master chefs showcase their boundless 
creativity and inspiring flair, with panoramic 
ocean vistas as your backdrop. Exciting bites 
of sushi and sashimi. Daringly innovative dishes. 

Sand Romantic Dinner

Teppanyaki

Dine Imbibe

Sand

Oceanfront food theatre with a dramatic
panorama. Sit by the water’s edge or in 
one of the private dining pavilions against
a perfect Maldivian sunset. Indulge in the 
culinary arts from our hot stone grill or 
choose from the chef’s signature menu.

Vela 

World cuisine with a laid-back vibe. Cooking 
stations abundant with an array of tantalising 

along with new dishes to discover. Creative 
lunch recipes featuring succulent imported 
meats and the freshest local seafood.

Chill Bar 

Uninterrupted sunsets. Perched over the 
stunning aquamarine waters, Chill Bar offers 
expertly crafted cocktails, delectable mixed 
drinks and light bites. Authentic Spanish 
tapas and mouthwatering salads. Pure 
refreshment amid glorious rays of sunshine. 



Dive & Discover

Snorkelling

Snorkelling expeditions cruise through the 
shallow lagoon surrounding the island resort. 
Beneath the crystal-clear surface another 
world awaits. 

IMMERSION Dive Centre

Catering to both novice and seasoned divers. 
Encounter the magnificent underwater life of 
the Maldives. 

GLIDE Water Sports Centre

Offshore explorations that satisfy your need 
for speed. 

Activities

• Fun sports (wakeboarding, water-skiing, 
 fun tube adventures, kneeboarding, monoski)

• Wind sports (catamaran, wind surfing,
 parasailing, kite surfing)

• Kayaking (Molokini glass kayak, Hobie   
 Mirage kayak, stand-up paddleboard,
 ocean kayak)

• Seabob Cayago water rocket

• Jet ski and E-Motion boat
 
Excursions
 

• Fishing (big game fishing, night fishing)

• Dolphin discovery

• Manta sighting

• Bio adventures

• House reef exploration with Seascooter™

• Marine biology presentations

Experiences

Private Dining 

Gastronomic voyages as the sun’s first rays 
light up the lagoon. Signature lunches on a 
secluded island. The indulgence of culinary 
masterpieces brought to your villa. 

Discover Malé

Myriad bright colours at every turn. The 
bustling capital of Malé is a must-see for 
those looking to experience the rich history 
and culture of the Maldives. 

Sunset Cruise

Serenity at sunset. An authentic Maldivian 
cruise. Share champagne and canapés 
with your loved one against a backdrop 
of magnificent blues. 

Island Escape

An island paradise of your own. An idyllic 
setting paired with culinary delights. Armed 
with a luxury hamper, sail on a dhoni to 
a sandbank. Refreshing tropical juices 
complement a delicious lunch. 

Renewal of Vows

Love at the water’s edge. A Maldivian
Bodu Beru procession leads you to your 
magnificent beachfront altar. The master of 
ceremonies presides over the vows as you 
make your promises to each other. Delicious 
wedding cake, luxurious champagne, a bridal 
bouquet of tropical island blooms. Create 
memories that last forever.



Reservations

Universal Enterprises Pvt. Ltd.
39 Orchid Magu, PO Box 2015
Malé 20-02, Republic of Maldives
T +960 665 6100  F +960 664 3041
E reservations@velassaru.com
www.velassaru.com

A Universal Resort
www.universalresorts.com


